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5QUALITY

SERVICE,7Ti) i nosnlinl. and 21 cash. No applications will be
taken this afternoon or tonight, idle-ma- n

said this morning
rENDLETOX'S LKAJLVG WRB'- -

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
August 2fl-3- 0 Water First

Aid Cflurno nt City Natatorlum. 1
j Iturlon Greuliohdon of Mr. nnil

Mrs. Charles Clretich, la convalescing
in St. Anthony' hospital after an op- -

leratlon for appendicitis. He wan op- -

prated upon Thursday n'ulit.
V

Hack At Work

Weather Is Cooler.
There was a distinct tlnso of au-

tumn" In the air today, the temperature
fulling lust' 'night to 85, just three de-

grees above 1'reeziiiK. Frost Is ex-

pected .tonight- The maximum today
was (is, and the barometer registers
S.0,

3J. be Wilde of the American Nation

New Fall Goods Arriving' Daily
.You'll he delighted at the assortments of the new things we have for you to select

from. We offer onlv the he?t of quality goods at prices about yhat you want to pay.
Buy vour fall needs at Alexander's. -

Direction of Joseph C.' HedKe.
Scptn-.nbe- r 10 Hennlston Ex-

periment KUitlon Field Day.
September 18-2- 4 Northwent

Grain nnd Hay Show..
, September it, 21, 84 Annual

Pendleton Eound-TJ-

, October 8 Seventh Annual
Dairy and Hog Show, at Iler,-- m

in ton. i , .',..
al J tan It wan back nt work today for
the first Utile for several weeks. A

severe Illness cruised his absence. He
is almost entirely recovered.

3Wheat Quoted at St
Local dealers are quoting No. i

wheat at $1 a bushel. Tho increase In BLACK-SIL- $2.00 TO $5.00 YD. TWO TONED TAFFETA
In an array of beautiful color combinations for

party and eveniner wear. 36 inched wide and of best

Son Is IVini. S
.Sir. nnd Mrs. J. 1, Heard of Kolln

' are the parents of a 10 pound son born
yesterday at tho home of Mrs. Leila
Taylor, on Arc.Btreot, ,

Noted Knortsiimo l'rn
J. A. Cook, well known all over the

Pacific coast as a trupshootliiK .star,
died Tuesday ut Portland after an un-

successful operation for appendicitis.
Ho hud many friends hero and vnin in

Pendleton during tho early summer at
a shoot. The funeral services wero
held Friday. . Ho was 49 years old.

lr cc caused a few sale but most
farmers ore holding in the hope of net-
ting $1 for wheat which does cot grade
as high as Xo. 1.

quality. Select a dress now and' have, it ready for
:!
X

Mate Officer. Here $3.00the first party. The yard
J. S. Murray, identification officer)

vi me mate pennouuary, was nore. lo-jj-

from Saloni. . Official business
was the cause of his visit.

I'raok lleitholct Transferred.
Captain Frank ilortholet, of Pasco,

has been transferred from Foil
Kt'.iau Allen to Atlanta, Georgia, ac-

cording to word received by his fath-
er Uus liertholet, conductor on the
Pendleton-I'asc- o run. .Cup tut n lier-tliol- rt

will be Instructor for tho Nati-
onal Guard.

l.oii'is In Favor
When the .'business of taking the

preliminary applications, fit ex service
men for loans and cash was finished
for the day Uit night by I'. I Idleman
arid Cyril Proebstel and Karl William

i ;! Sidewalk ivrrnlt -

.A. Hermit to oonatrop.f n. fililewiilU In
.'front of hia residence on ! a check showed that 88 men have ap
street haa beer) taken, outjif tho office, plied for aid under the new state law.
of the city "recorder by Max Gurfkle. Of this number" 4 7 are seeking loans Ifere 1'or Itouiid-l- p

Arthur Fit.lierald, son of Sir. and
Mrs. Thomas FitzCerald, has written
his parents to the effect th::t he h is
secured a transfer from the branch--101101101101101',101101 101 Kll- -

CS'

' v.'r

office of the Western Auto Sales Co. at
Redwoods, Calif, to the branch office
at Walla Walla where he will be man-
ager. He is on his waythomo' now by
auto and Is planning to be In Pendle-
ton for the Round-L'p- .' IBs family will
remain, la California, until November.

o

' A splendid assortment to select from, of- high

jjrade silks of quality. You should have at least one

black dress as black is very much in vogue according

to Dame Fashion. We offer Taffeta, Satin, Char-raeus- e,

Duchess, Canton Crepe, Crepe ds Chine,

Saiia&ILED VESTING.
'

This popular RUFFLED VESTING is again in

stock in three styles 6f white and cream Buy vests

now for suits and sweaters at 12c and loc the inch.

There is no higher art
than that which tends tow-

ard the improvement of hu-

man food. II. W. B.

City (a Itenelios
A gift to the municipality of more

Ihtin a score of lienchen which wero
formerly In use In the old Oregon

NECKWEAR ,
'

Scores of pretty conceits" specially modeled to give
that pleasing finishing touch to your tailored cos-

tume. Collars, Cuff Sets, Vestees and Sets Pgan-di6-,
Laces and Linen. y . . ; 4 sft i..

Theater has been made, and the gift
has been accepted by Councilman Wil- - JHam Dunn, chairman of the park com-- ,
mittee, for the council. The benches
will be repaired by members of the I WOMEN'S IMPORTED FRENCH KID

GLOVES $2.50 PAIR .

street force during spare time, and the
benches will be placed along curhiiiRR J"You Can Depend on "101" Tfor added comfort of lloift.d-L'- p

crowds!.

I' 4!Ilex. IXans 111.

Kev. Nathan Evans, forriierly pastorBEST EATSBEST MEATS
of thcFlrst Methodist church of Pen-

dleton, now pastor of the Methodisth 4

Offered in black, white, tan, grey, brown and
beaver in all sizes.. Gloves, that important acces-

sory to your outfit is to be found in the selection of
dress help, which we have 'in these gloves.

S ALE OF GOOD SILK HOSIERY FOR
WOMEN $1.49 PAIR

church In the Unlersity of WashlnBton
'.-i- i-

district at Seattle, la critically ill, ac-

cording to word received here today
by Mrs. I. V, Temple from Mrs. )Jvan.
Rev. Evans, who is past 60 years ofPendleton Cash Market, Inc.

: 301 E. Court Street
, Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects

afre is suffering from liuurt disease. Ho
suffered a severe attack soon after re-

turning from a Method. bt conference,
in Spokane.

Make a note tomorrow to step in and buy several
pairs. Your hosiery problem quickly solved,
ally for brown as this lot is only brown silk hose.u4&M '!sf

T KOI 101 '101 101 101 TOT 101 T0I T0I T.

WOMEN'S STRAP WRIST GLOVES 85
Imported French kid, 14 inches long, of the finest

quality to be had, in brov.n and beaver.
'"': HAIR 011NAMENTS

Hunt Ducks KeptenilKT 10.
Friday, September 16, is tho next

red letter diy that hunters have
marked on tho calendars because at
that time the duck season opens.
Many hunters have already hern fix-in- s

tu- old blinds or building new
one;., and. dogs are toeing taken out to
pet themselves 111 trim for the open-in- s;

of the season. According to W. H.
Albee, deputy game warden of Helix,
there will be a good supply of tile

r Tii j - "
birdi this season.

Pill I and Hay Kurned
I.ester Hurst, who lives six miles

southe'ast of Pendleton, lost his barn
and about 17' ions of hay yesterday
iui the result if a fire, supposed to!
have started from a smoker's uncx-i- ,

WOOLEN MILL SOFA PILLOWS
Filled and unfilled-.- ' Beautiful colors. Prices

$1.50 to $3.00.' '

r HANDKERCHIEFS
Another big shipment just came in, of most de-

sirable Handkerchiefs. Plain white, "embroidered
and colors, for school wear and dress. Each 5c to
$1.00. '

THOSE LITTLE VANITY CASES
Are just what you want. Covered with silk and gold
laces, in colors of blue and rose, also the plain gold
cases, offered in several sizes. .... . . . : 75c to $2.00

Have You Seen Them? '

THE NEW SILVER VANITY BAGS
Well, you do that next time you're in have a look.

You'll like them. ' They are entirely newand differ-
ent $4.75 to $6.50

FANCY SASHES
and Cords, colors and black. .... . $2.50 to $5.00

tinauit:hed match. Tho fire started)

Lots of pretty new ideas and novelties just came
in for your selection. Look them over when you're
in the store next time. ,

PURE RUBBER STORK SHEETS
'

Comes in two sizes with brass eyelets in each cor-

ner. Just the best thing for baby's crib, $1.25 and
$1.50.

DRUG SUNDRIES e

School girls will do well to fill your needs of Drug
Sundries, specially those going away. ; Prices right.

Just niter the noon hour. The damage
Is estimated at $2,000, mor.t of which
was coveredby insurance. A. H. Hem-ma-

who lives 17 miles west of Pen
dleton, uho b'MU a his Chandler oar
Thursday nitsh't in a. f:re. Jlo also car-

ried insurance.

Hunters ;et Puck
bitf buck vhowo hor'W show four

NEW IN BRAIDS
points to the side and which weighed
216 pounds dressed is on display today,
a, two ,tiuw.. ul ue ueore O. Baoi'
hardware store. The animal was ba- -

5V

OH. MR. SCHOOL BOY AND GIRL!
have Just what you want to start you off right in your new

yean of school, A happy start makes success. Wo have a full lino of
the best make of Pencils and Pens, ranging In price from rOo to $12.00

Each ponetl or pen is guaranteed to give perfect sat.sTaction. We
are equipped to repair all O.CK Pens and Pencils FKR'IC

Wo also have an Ink that does not clog your pen and will wash
out of your clothes should you happen to spill some on them, BUT
when It Is put on paper it becomes permanent. We defy any Ink
eradicator to remove It from paper.

Come In and see us. We are offering a special price to users of
our Pens and Pencils. '

ilapm's Jewelry Store

THE LEADING JEWELERS

X
XChenille, Rat Tail, Pig Tail,All colors in stock

s Military Braid.
fjed by Ray ,unrle and Krnost Mor-

ris on Meadow Creek as'the result of
n sfven-da- y hunt by tho two men.
Spanslo shot the big'' boy. The shot
was made from a distance of about a (4 4 1Quarter of a mile. The buck jumped

Dec,
and ran about 75 yards before. ralluiK-"Jus- t

a lucky shot, 'and nothins to
bras about,"' is t lie way Spangle talked
of his feuL
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(iOVT. WOlUiS '.X TUEATY
WASH1NGTOX, 10. (U. T.l
Tlio American government is work-in- s

toward a treaty with t lie principal
allied powers regarding the Ameri-
can Interests in the former enemy ter-

ritory now under mandate, the State
Department has announced.

,3
3They're llm kins llili A'i' Hard

Crowds who come, to the Hound-tf- p CASTLE GATE
COAL

Hi ONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

this year and have a special interest
in seeing the ridinit are Boins to Set
their money's worth. At least that ic

tho opinion thared by- a nuinher of
riders who are mnkinir jumpliiB-Jnck- s

.1

Wl1P;,t Showed strenirtli eariy in

the day and advanced Into new hi;Jh

mark. In the last hour liquidation .of
long contracts set ill and found the
market vulnerable to the extent of five
cent decline lrom tho high point. The
bulso of tile day disclosed Very litilc
beuriVh nature in fact there was evi7

donee of export buying- on tho decliu

Hunting Season4 Opens
September First

out of themselves down at the park

umfMevery afternoon to giVe the hard-b- k- - See that you: 3The coal that meets your requirements.
get the genuine for storace.hi

ing mirses a little inn and excrete.
Yesterday afternoon, Director gam
Thompson had Jhe boys brins out X

Kanie and Bill McAdoo, and when
these two famous animals went back

although the seaboard did not , con-

firm any l)us:uess had been worked.jF il L !.-.- ' -
Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical --

'
3

I B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! i 1

i!;iiiiii:!iiiuiii:;iMiiiii!iiiiiii!uimi!!i:iiiiiiMiiiij:HiiiiH)iiiii!(Hiiii!iiiii!iiuJiini;!ij
Showers are predicted for Argentine -i Mr-

into tho corrals, their reputation"' ".' lerain belt may materia!i?.o, and ad-- 1 EmtUstf ittitiiSrfdurfuar tiwi. vim
gentleness under a saddle was

vices from there are move alarmins
the same as before. They were no:

daily. The movement oi wne.it in ui
southwest continues in excess of expec-

tations!, but the wheat is Veins quick- -

l'taken at firm prices. Todays de
cline undoubtedly materially strength

ridden. .Inditing by the1 amount, of
energy they displayed, there is sonic
Question, too, whether they will be
ridden soon, some of tho spectators
think. About 10 horses were given
trials yesterday, and they nre shnwlns
up a lot of fiplil. Kiders aro more
plentiful now, every horsn being
mounted yesterday without delay.

'Aened the technical position of the mar,
ke.t, and we feel vcy confident that
higher prices than yet seen will bo re-

corded next week. Your Valuables
r :3

: i
1--

I'MIiIVlTOCli l AltKKT STE.IY
3

ni.cui its ron itADK AL. hanks.
NEW YORK, Sept. UL r. P.)

Captain Kcuel Klton, adjutant gener-

al of tho veterans foreign wars, said

i l'OHTI.AD, Sept. 10. (A. T.)-iT- he

market Is steady. Tigs
.and butter nre firni.

Do you hide them where fire and
can destroy or steal?- t fthe radical ranks were hemp recruit-

ed with former sonieo. men duo to the .5

economical .situation tho former war-

riors face. -CHICAGO WHEAT PRICESLet Us Show You Our Large Assortment of
WINCHESTER GUNS AND AMMUNITION

Keep your valuables and keepsakes in ,1s
a Safety Deposit Vault. '

'This bank is installing the most up-to- - i
date electrical protection on ita vault. Your I
valuables kept in our vaults will have this 'H
added protection. li

M YOURSELF UP
SUFFER DECLINE TODAYThey Get the Game.

, SO AS TO FEEL BETTER iff
rnf fn,1 ftlorn Tirttor. nfl veil as look

RENT YOUR EOX TODAYWheat suffered a deciine in price "." Hm

at! " is an all ii.eu.oiu--,

today, September wheut closing
tl.SO. December at 1.S2 4 and Hay'6ood se:lsoy3;
... , it s.i v...v.i.,v-- . ,.i..i.-- ! It huriries. cnnolie aul revitalizes

3
1 i

tho blood, rveatel tin appetite it'tl
4f til.' 1liirrsticn. assists

;!-- ;mm 0. l)m The Inland Empire Bdnk1food vou cat, and wonderfully Imi'nU

ui the whole system, la liiuuy case

it miccedn wlieru other lacdiciacs fail

prices were September $1.33. er

l,33 4 and ilay. $1.44
Following are tho quotations receiv-

ed by Overbeck A CookeJ local brok-
ers: .

Wheat.
Open High liw Close

Soptt Jl.SJIi $1,31 .$1,30. $1,30

to do any good.

tf you noo,l.a mild encclivo eat liar- - u- - i 'i , ' . . .;. mm H


